
of the Church should be of interest to us. The
onwardmarch of the times should be such aito fill us with admira-
tion for the present andhope for the future, enabling us by its bril-
liancy to throw aside the last vestigesof superstition, and to recog-
nise how much better is this condition of things than that which
formerly prevailed. Very interesting, then, do we find a certain
article in the London Spectator for August 22nd which gives us
detailsconcerning one of thode countries in which the marks of pro-
gress should be most evident, since the steps taken there tobreakaway from the past and toset up the new and better order of things
have been exceptionally energetic,and werenot only the object of
most certain hopea, but are now constantly pointedout as having
already resulted inall that is excellent and hopeful. We allude toItaly, which havingbeen raised from the dead by the great deliverer
of the age, whosememory is embalmed inthe sanctum sanctorum of
every friend of the people,should afford us an example of popularhappinessnot tobe equalled anywhere, much less surpassed. Certainstrikes, then,having occurred inthis model kingdom, andamong the
enfranchised masses of humanity whomit contains, the Spectator
explains taem as follows ::

— '"
The immediate cause of the outbreak is

said to be the inability of thepeasants topay the King's taxes;but
the rioters are muchmore likely to be agricultural labourers, whose
contiition is probablymoTe deplorable than thatct the tillers of th't

soil in any other European country, Russia not excepfced. . .
According to the report of the Commission appointedby the Italian
Parliament in 1877,and whose inquiriesextendedover seveial years,
thejot of proprietorsand farmers,if notbrilliant, is atleast tolerable,
whereas anything worse than the condition of the labourers it is hard
to conceive. The members of the Commission failed toarriveat anj
exactconclusion as to the averagepay of theseunfortunates. Accord-
ing tosomeitruns from threepenceto fourpencea day, according to
others to sevenpence, withoutmaking any allowance for loss of time,
either through bad weatherorill-health. For thispittance they hare
to worklike galley slaves, andoutof itsuchiof them as have families
must provide food for their children, and keep aroof of 6ome sort
over theirheads. The utmost that a labourer can earn with theKelp
iffhis family,saysSignor Arcoeri Manio, a large land-owner,Is 884
lire a yeai, equalto a little more than tenpence a day. Their food
consists of a coarse black bread,made of a mixture ofrye and maize
of inferior quality, rice soup, and dry haricots dressed withrancid
oil. Wine and flesh-meat they never taste.

'
Hard labour combined

with insufficientfood,' writes Signor Mereuin the Bibliothique\Uni-
vertelU,'necessarily reacts withdisastrous effect on thehealthof our
agriculturalmasses who are forcedby want to livein wretchedhovels
destitute alike of sunshineand fresh air ? The reportof the Commis-
sion gives in this regard details which cannot be read without a
shudder. InLombardy as wellas in the south whole families live
pell-mell in huts reeking witheverysortof abomination, 'in a state
of revoltingpromiscuousness.' 'It is in the neighbourhood of rich
and opulent Milan,' writes Commander Janciai (a gentleman
who has published a summary of the chief facts contained in the
Report), that the labourers are the most wretched; the fever of
exhaustion (pellagra) and phthisis make terrible ravagesamongst
them. They are worse fedthan dogs,'

"
Letus, for ourpart, remark,

moreover, that it was to the cost of these unfortunatepeople that
their enlightened rulers

—
the men who form the admiration of all

the Protestant and infidel worM
—

robbed, oppressed, and banished
the religious orders, the friends of the poor, and from whose
hospitable doors no one demanding aid there, was ever
repulsed. As to the property, so confiscated, and in reality
stolen from the needy population, it went, as we have
learned from other sources, toenrich officials, whose greed, neverthe-
less, mustbe excused in consideration of their enlightenment. Was
it not necessary to banish superstition from Italy, and werenot
those engaged in the task deserving of their reward ? The Spectator
continues:

— "This year the agitation seems to be more formidable
than it was last; the prisons of Mantua are overflowing with
prisoners who have been brought in from the country, and the
trouble is still far from being at an end. The authorities are
seriously disquieted, and with reason, by the reluctance of the
soldiers toact against the rebellious peasantry, with whom their
sympathy is so great that they often given them a part of their
rations."

—
Unreasoaab'e soldiers who sympathise wish those of

whose flesh and bone they are in theirmisery,not understanding that
the army of a kingdom united in the cause of progress should be
above all that savours of the old-world Christianity. The com-
mission gives several reasons for the want that prevails and among
the rest, that of heavy taxation.

"
The taxe3 on land in Italy are

equal to a charge of 30 percent on the nett income derived there-
from. Nor is this the worst,for the imposts are unequal. In some
districts they are more, in other 3 less. In the neighbourhood of
Cremona, for instance, the fiscal burdens onlandare equ<*l to an in-
oome taxof 60 percent, per annum. Besides these there are taxes
"a cattle, on salt, and on personal property while the Protectionist
policy of the Italian governmenthasthe effect of artificially enhanc-
ing tho priceof many articles used inhusbandry." But let progress
go its way,though all the worldshould starve, andeven the ultimate
beggarman must sacrifice his last rag to it. Enfranchised Italy
must play her part as a great power, or enfranchisement is in
danger of sufferinga lo?9 of fame

—
among old fashioned people,that

is, for in the engligbtened it will maintain its place, though natura
itselfshould call out against it. It is interesting to learn, meantime,
that the effect of the enlightened system now prevailing in Italy has
been insomerespects similar to that following on the enlightened
English rule inIreland, andif Protestantism, for English rule in Ire-
landhas been distinctively andaboveall things Protestant, and the
Revolution go oncemorehand in handletus not be surprised. The
alliance is only that of the parent with its offspring. Bays the
Spectator once more; " The young and vigjrou3, who desire to
better themselves leave the country indroves. Taose of them who
«an raise a few lirasgo to Australiaor America ; the less fortunate
foot itover the Alps and seek work in Germany, Switzerland, and
France. According to official figures there arenow living in divers
foreigncountries upwardsof 1,200,000 Italian immigrants, and this
estimate is beluved tobe much below themark. Ten years ago the
emigration was at the rate of 40.000;last year there left the
kingdom 140,000 individuals, by far the greater number of whom
were adultmales in theprime of life." Tho Italian, like the Irifh
emigrant, also remembers, those whomhe his left behind him »nd
ec-no"! back ft grtfat p*rk of hia ekr«iaj# Co rfd thWm, thb infe'ctaie
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accord to Mr.Stout's ewelamb and the older one all the indulgence
that is their due. Why, indeed, should not the devil havebig own?

A SIQiariOANT
SPEECH.

The expressionof sympathy with Mr. Parnell and
his aspirationson thepartof the Vice-President of
'theUnited States is very significant and itis little
to be wonderedat if has exciteda storm of indig-

nationinall quarters where the Irish cause is opposed. It seems to
prove the falsehood of that statement we so often see advanced to
the effect that the sympathy with Ireland felt by theAmerican
people properly so-called is but doubtful, and that itis but Iriih.
Americans,and those who for objects of their own desire to stand
well with them, who are the advocates and well-wishers of their
cause. But evenif an official so highly placed were to show him-
self desirous of conciliating the Irish populationthe fact wouldstill
be very important, for it would show how great was their power in
the common-wealth proving at the same time that anything done
for the sake of their favour was not regardedaa likely to offendany
equivalentbody of their fellow-citizens. We may then take it as
admitted that theIrishcause stands well with the American people
asawhole, and that they watch its progress towards success with
interest and approval. That such a condition of things should create
anger and consternation in England is but natural. They havebeen
accustomed there to view the American disposition as representedby
such examples,for instance, as Mr. Russell Lowell, anxious to pro-
claim himself an Englishman in everything but the accidents of
birth-place, andeverready to protest, so far as his official position
allowed of it, against anything tendering to favour the Irish
cause. One of the English newspapers, moreover, that cry
out in condemnation of the Vice-President's speech expresses
an assurance that Americans residing in England will also disown its
■entiments,and the blow has evidently been felt as doubly severe
owing to its being unexpected. Ithas rudely interrupted English
conceit, and dispelledan agreeable popularillusion withprovoking
suddenness. The E.iglUh Press, it would seem,has talkedin a very
bold and even threatening strain concerning this matter, and one
organ at l^ast has more than hinted at its affording a sufficient cause
for a hostile declaration. We do not expect, however, that anything
of the kind will take place. We arehardly destined to see a bom.
bardmentof any Americanport occasioned by English fears as to the
American attitude towards Ireland. Nor, on the other hand, do we
expect to witness the lauding of American troops on the shores of
Ireland with a view towards bringing about the independenceof
that country. The veryutmost that will occur will be a little pro.
testing, with civil explanations in reply tending to appease but
meaning very little. And the speech of the Vice President wil1
"till stand for what it is worth. Its meaning, we say again,il
either that an officialof so high a rank, representing in this matter
the great body of American opinion,truly and sincerely sympathises
with the Irish cause, and ardently desires its success,in which case
a very important effect must be produced upon the English mind
which is singularly sensitive as to the reputationof England in the
world;or it means that so high an official finds the Irish element in
the Great Republic so strong and vigorous, thathe feels obliged to go
out of his way,andact somewhat inconsistently with the positionhe
occupies, in the desire toconciliate it, and secure its lasting friend-
ship. And this, perhaps, wouldbe the more significant interpreta-
tion of the two, as it would opsn a way for almost unlimited
speculations as to thepossibilities o[ the future.

FBUITS
OP

PROOKESS.

Anything that illustrates for us the progress of
the period and shows us the true condition of the
world, more or leas separated from the ancient
traditions,the control of religion, and theinfluence
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